Serum levels of intact human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) and its free alpha and beta subunits, in relation to maternal thyroid stimulation during normal pregnancy.
The main objective of the present study was to present additional evidence of the potentially important thyrotropic role of hCG to regulate the maternal thyroid gland during normal pregnancy. Sequential determinations (first and last trimesters) of intact hCG, free alpha and beta-hCG subunits concentrations (using monoclonal IRMAs), and assessment of parameters of thyroid function and thyroid volume were carried out in 62 pregnant women who exhibited during the first trimester of gestation low TSH levels (< or = 0.20 mU/L), and compared to 276 pregnant women with normal TSH levels. The prevalence of having low serum TSH represented 18% of all pregnancies, with almost one half of cases who transiently had undetectable TSH levels. Lowering of TSH was associated with high hCG levels, and occurred primarily during the first trimester. About 10% of women with low TSH presented transient gestational thyrotoxicosis, frequently associated with vomiting. In comparison to control subjects, women with a suppressed serum TSH had significantly and markedly higher intact hCG and free beta-hCG subunit concentrations. The results suggest that TSH reduction may result from a relative oversecretion of both intact hCG and free beta-hCG subunits, compatible with three hypotheses: a) transient overexpression of the beta-hCG gene, leading to enhanced production of hCG heterodimer; b) increased glycosylation of circulating hCG, with in turn a prolonged half life; c) larger syncytiotrophoblast mass with increased hCG production.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)